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Decision No. 736.14 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC U'rILITIES COMMISSlON OF TEE S'rATE OF CALIFORNIA. ' 

Investigation into the status, 
sa1"ety" maintenance" use and 
protection or closing of the 
crossing at grade o~ the lines 
or the Southern Paci~ic Company 
and Th.e A tch1son.,. Xopeka. and. 
Santa Fe Railway Company in the 
County- o£ Kern at M:tle Post 

Case No. 8276' 

319.56. . 

Randolph Karl', tor Southern Pac'it1c 
Company I respondent. ' 

Donald T. Stone, tor lhe Atchison, 
Topeka. and Santa. Fe- Railway Company, 
respondent. 

D. Bianeo I ~or G1umarra Vineyards' 
COrporation, respond.ent. 

Vineent V. MaeKenz1e l Counsel" for the 
COmmission staff. 

OPINION -,....,------
I"'"·' 

By Dec1sion No.. 72102' dated Feb:-oa....-y 28,,' 19~7, , the 

COmmission ordered Southern Pacific Company to1nstall Standard 

No,. 8 flash!.ng light signals augmented by automatic gate arms at 

the G1uma.rra Vineya.rds Corporat:ton cross1ng" Mile Post 319.55;, 

"i."1thin ninety days fiom the effective date of the order. On 

July 61 1967" the Commj.ss10n gran ted rehearing". which. was held 

be!ore Exa.m1ner Daly at-San Francisco on Oc tooer 23" 1967" and . 

the matter was. taken under subndss1on. 

Rehearing consisted or supplemental data to· S'tarr Ex."'l1b1t 

No. 1 and oral argument. 
, " 

The supplemental data (Exhibit No- .. 25) 1ndj,cates that: 

subsequent to submission of' th.e prior proceed1ngtwo,acc1dents 

occurred at the crossing here1nCons1dered. The results. thereof 

are as follows: 
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Date -
11-2-66 
12-30.-:66 

Number Killed 

o 
2' 

Number Injured 

2 
1 

~r1ng a manual 24-h.our traffic count conducted on' 

August 16 and. 17~ 19671" 55 train moves were observed,o"r which 

44 were high speed. through freight or passenger tra1ns~A total 

or 1.,343 vehicles. used the crossing. Althougb. this. number 1s 

less than the 3~040 eQ.u1valent two-axle vehicles observedus1ng 

the crossing on July 18 and 191" 1966, it was po1nted out that 

on July 18., 1966., the G1umarra Vineyards Corpora~1on was 

operating two sh1rts of personnel whereas on August 16, 1967". only 

one shif"t was working. 

Oral argument was pr1ma.ri1y d.irec ted towards a finding 

mad.e by the C0rnm1ss1on 1n Dec1sion No. 72102 that the cross1rig. 

1~ a IIpublicly used" cross1rlg nthin the mean1ng Or~ct1on 

No. 1202 or the Public Utilit1es Code.. Respondents contend. that' 

th.e crossing 1s a pr1 va te one and th.e COmmiss1.on f s . r1n~ in 

effect const1tutes a ta.k1ng of pr1vate property for publiC 

purposes Wi. thout compensa t1on' and is. therefore uriconsti tu tional .. 

The record. discloses that the crossing is loeatedapproxi

mate1y 6 m:tles easterly or Bakersfield and 1/2 mile west' ot' ' 

Edison on State Route sa~ The crossing involves a double track 

b.1g."l speed ma.1n 11ne with. two additional spurtracks~Da.11y 

tra1n movements range between 42 and 65 per. day • Vehicle. trat:f"1c· 

ranges from 150 vehicles per aay to, 3,040 e~uivalenttwo-axle 

vehicles per day during the harvest season. This crossing is. 

the only 1mproved acc.~ss to- the G1uma.rra Packing Plant:". w1riery 

and offices. A protected county road. prov1des access' to the 

property but at a location less convenient to the winery. The 

crosSing is subject to a private crossing agreement d.ated, 

August 3" 1947 ~ (Exhibit 17) by which the part1es agree that 
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public use of the crossing is not to- be permitted, and that "no 

persons except L1censee~ L1censee I s family, .guests, tenants .. 

employees and persons hav1ng bUSiness with Licensee l
' shall be 

permitted to use it. Occasional trespassers have .. however, used 

the cross1ng. The agreement my be 'terminated. by either party 

upon 30 daysr written notice. 

The prinCipal users of the crossing are employees of 

Gl'Ur:la.rra Vineyards. Corporation and people With .whom it does: 

business. WlUle the record clearly discloses. that the phys1cal 

aspects of the crosSing have not been restr1etedaga1r..st· any type 

of use~ we cannot find that persons other than employees" guests, 

bUSiness inVitees." agents., or gratuitous inv1teesof the l1censee 

have any uze tor the crossing. 

For these reasons" despite the heavy use or the crossing ... 

the Comm1ssion Will not f1nd that. it is ,tpubliely \lsed't W1th1nthe 

mean1 ng. or Section l202~ 

Section 768 ot the Pub11c Utilities Code prov1des: 

"~e C~mm1ssion may; atter a hear1Dg • • • requ1re 
every public utility to construct" maintain,. and. 
operate its l1ne" plant" system, eq,u1pment" apparatus,· 
tracks and premises in such manner as to promote and 
zaj7eguard the health and satety ot" its employees ~ 
passengers .. customers~ and the pub11c~. and may 
prescribe .... the 1nstalla.t10n~ use~ maintenance ... 
and operation 0'£ a.ppropriate satety • .. .. dev1ces .. .. .. 
including .. .. • protective deVices at grade 

ss1ng 1/ cro s .... 

Sect:1.on 75~ proVides that the railroad shall ma.:tnta1n 

'£arm and private crossings in "a good". sare~ and passable 

condition. The CO~$s1on shall have the authority to determine 

the necessity '£or a:tJ.Y crossing and· the place .. manner and 

conditions under which the crossing shall be constructed and 

maintained, and shall fix and assess the cost and expense 

th.ereo1".ft 
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After consideration the Commission finds- ',as follow$.: 

1. l'he G1uma.rra Vineyards Corporation crossing", Mile 

Post 319.56 serves the property of the G1umarra'V1neyards 

Corporation and is the subJect'or arevoca'ble license agreement 

between the S¢uthern Pacific Company and the corporat.1on. 

2. With the exception or inconsp1cuous signs reading 

"Private Property., PermiSSion to' Pass. Over Revocable, at Any 

Time.," the crossing is not restricted against any use., and 

occaSional trespassers have used it. However., the pr1nc:ipal 

users of the eross1ng are employees" gue'sts" bus1nes$ inV1tees". 
, 

agents and gratuitous 1nV1.tees or the licensee", G1uma.rra 

Vineyards Corporation. 

3. According to the terms of' the l1cense agreement" 

GiUI:la.XTa Vineyards Corporation agreed to 1ndemn1f¥and save' 

harmless Southern Pacific Company, and any other railroad 

company that may la~lly be operating upon and over the tracks 

at said crossing, from and aga.1ns t a:n.y and all loss", damage" " 

injury" cost and expense or every kind and nature" :f':I:'om any 

cause whatsoever, resulting directly or 1nd1rectlyfromthe 

~tenance" presence or use or said crossing. 

4. The G1uma.rra Vineyards Corporation crossing" Mile 

Post 319.56" accommodates an a.verage of 42 through trains per 

day. 

5. Vehicle traffic over' the crossing varies between 

150 and 3,,040 e~U1valent two-axleveh1cles per 24-hour period. 

6. Veh:tc1es occupy the crossing while awa,j.t1ngan 

opport;unj,ty to turn 1n;;o State Highway Route' 58,. 

7. Views of approaching traina at the stop signs on 

ei ther side of the crossing are res tr1c,ted at three qua.dran ts. 

8. The v1.sib:1.11ty in botnnorthern, quadran,ts at th1c 

crossing 1s impaired and there is also impairment toa lesser' 

degree to the southeast quadrant_ 
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9.. Four accidents have occurred at this crossing" the 

la.st of wh1ch took place on DeceniOer 30" 1966 and resulted in 

the deaths of two indiv1duals. 

10. The present protec·tion consists of" two' erossbucks and 
stop signs. 

11. The present protection consisting of two each cross .... · 

buck a...-."d stop signs is 1na.deCluate and the erossing1s hazardou·s. 

12. Southern Pac1f'ic Company- is not ma.1nta1n1ng the 

crossing in such ma.nner as to promote the health and saf'ety: 

of' its employees" passengers" customers and the public as 

required by Section 768 of the Public Utilities Code ... nor is 

said croSSing being. maintained 'by Southern Pacific Company in 

a good... sat'e or passable conctition" as required. by Section 7S?:r 

of sa1d Code. 

l3.. Said crossing should be closed unless protected as 

described 1n Find.1Dg 14 hereof' .. 

14. Flashing light Signals" StandardNo~ 8 of General 

Order No. 75-B, california Public Utilities COmI!lj.ss1on
l 

augmented by automatic gate arms l are neeessary.·i:t said 

cross~ is to remain open. 

Conclusions 

1. The crossing herein is a private crossing Within the 

mea.~ of Section 7537 of the Public Ut1lities COde. 

2. Under Sect10ns 768 and 7537 of the Public Uti1it1e's 

Code the Commission may reCJ.uire Southern Pacific Companytoc 

promote the health. and safety of1tsemployees" pass.engers". 

customers and the publiC" and the maintenance of the crossing 

in a good" sate or passable cond1 t1on" by ordering. the clOSing 

or a hazardous crossing or the 1nstal1a t10n or adequate, 

protection" to effect com-pliance with said sections ... 
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On October- 20, 1961 .. Southern: Pac1:f."1c Company 1'1led a 

peti t10n for a proposed report. After due consideration the 

Comm1ss1on is. of' the opinion that the' petition should, be denied. 

ORDER ------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The motion to stay proceedings made by South.ern ' 

PaCific Company herein on March. 30, 1966 and joined' in by The 

A teh1$On, Topeka and Santa Fe :Railway Company and' Giuma.:rra 

V1neyards Corporation is denied. 

2. The motion by Southern Pacific Company that Agricul

tural Fert1l1.zers Chemical, Inc., be brought 1n as· a. necessary' 

party is den1ed. 

3. The petition of: Southern Pacific Company fo%'" a 

proposed repor-t" and jo1ned 1n 'by G1.uma.rra Vineyards Corporation 

is denied. 

4. Unless W1.thin 40 days, trom the date hereot, Southern' 

Pacific Com~ shall, at its own. expense .. , physically close 

said crossing at Mile Post 319 .. 56 and'barr1cade the travelled 

path easurly o~ sa,j,d crosS1rlg 'between the main line and the . 

spur tra.cks,' it s1"'.3.11, within 180 days from the date' hereof", , 

install t1as~ l1ght Signals, Standard No. 8 of General 

Ord.er No. 75-B, California Public' Utilities, Commission,' augmented 

by automatic gate arms at, sa1d cross1ng~ 

5. Southern Pacif1c Company 3l:la.l1 not1:t.'y the Comm.1:ss1on 

w:1tl"Jj.n 40 days f'rom the date hereof' j,f'the erOS-Sing j,selos.ed. 

6. All costs for the proteet!.on ordered by Paragraph 4 . 

hereof ~ in the event Southern Pacif1c Company elects not to' 

close said crossing, shall be assessed to: Southern Pacifie 

Company. This ~ however.. is not to be construed to preclude 

Southern Faci~c Company from asserting whatever r1gntto 

1ndeIm:'l!.f':Leat1on it may have 'Under :Lts license agreement •. 
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'l'he Secretary of this Comm1ss10n shall forthwith serve ~ . 

or ca'Use to be s.eX"V'ed". a certified copy or th1sordcrupon each 

respondent. 

The effective .d.ate·or this. order shall be twenty days 

after tb.e date hereof. 

Dated at San k'ra.ndseo ~ Cal1torn1a~ . th1s f:!!!-. day 

or JANUARY , 1968. 

President .. 
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DISSENT 

m.~~ \V'11l1am M. 

I DISSENT 

Although this decision may be of moment onlyt~the parties 

artected nonetheless the parties hereto have a real interest in 

these proeeec11ngs and. are affected thereby. 'rhe <1ecia:ton s:tgned' 

today 1$ So return to the so-called "1nSt1tut1onal dec1s10n"-

whatever tllat means! 

Tbe Exam'1ner who sat 1n hearing and enterta1nedthe ,test1mony 

and endenoe subm1 tted cl1d not in reality write the' decision 

promulgated today. The Judgment of the Exam1ner as to credibility,. 

appra.1sal of the issues, his finding that the pr1v~te crossing here 

is 'being publicly used" within the meaning of Section 1202 of the, 

Public Util1t:1es Code 1s rejected based upon the af'terthought of the 
, ' 

statf that it is not so used. It does Violence to-' basic; concepts 

of tur play and due process that d.eciSions whether of greater or' 

lesser consequence are not in tact written by the Examiner preViOUSly 

deSignated. to take test1mony and evidence but rather by. Comm1ssion 

Counsel. Certainly parties no\ .... knowing that contested. matters are 

to be dec~d;d by CommiSSion personnel other than the assigned 

Examiner have no way then o~ mak1ng arguments or plas toa faceless 

author.. But perhaps my objection to the manner in which th1s deci

Sion has been completelY written by the legal diV1sion and the. 

counsel thereof would not be well taken it in the future the parties I 

were to be a1'forded o:?porturdty to submit briefs or· other tormof 

argument to the Commission attorney writing the opin1on. 

It was not too long ago that parties berore th1s Commission ' 

were bedeViled by the "1nstitut10nal dec1sion tl
• 'I'hatpra.ct1ceof 

rende:-1ng op1n1ons the 'product ot directors, sta!'f members;, others-

almost all but the hearing agent of the Commission frequently led, 

to 'U..."').provable unfairness.. Accord.ingly the Commission under a. 

preVious climate sought to el1m1nate such annonymous deCision 

mald.ng. Now that 1t bas ret".u-ned p2rt!es should be on no t!.'ce as 

here that Comm1ssion dec1sions mayor may not have relevance to the 

v1ews a..'"'lC, op1..~ons or the assigned Exa.lUner.. Parties should be on 

notice that pleas and arguments in support of particular 1ssues or 
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PO$.1 t:1.ons po~S.1b ly need be addressed to others than those 5:1. tt1ng .. 

to receive eVidence. 

I have no o1:>jection indeed I have long encouraged the vigorous . 

participation of statr members 1n hearings where prope~lystatr· 

positions are to be asserted. :aut the practice· which is represented 

bj" tMs case discloses no sta.tf pos1 tion contrary to the views. of' 

the Examiner herein even though. in the wr1t1ngof~he· op1n1on· 

signed by the majority the staff very conveniently for reasons 

obscure to me elected to repudiate the proof it presented. r 
append hereto in support of my d,1ssent and hopefully informative. 

the sign1ficant p¢rtion of the deciSion of the Examiner wh1ch was. 

rejected: 

!lOral argument was primarily d1rected towards af'inding made' 
.' 

by the Commission in Decision No. 72102 that the cross1ng1s a 

T publicly used r crossing W1 thin the meaning of Section No. 1202· 

of the Pu'b11c Utilities Code. Respondents contend that:·the 

crossing is a private one and the COmm1sSion's !ind1ng1n:effect 

constitutes a tak!.n:; of private property-for public purposes 

, .. ~thout compensation and is thcret'ore. unconstitutiOnal. 

"The record discloses that the crossing is located approxi

mately 6 miles easterly of Bakersfield and 1/2 miles west of· 

Edj.son on State Route 58 .. ·'Xb.e crossing involves a double track 

high speed ma.1n 11ne with two· addit10nal spur tracks. Dally 

train movements range between 42 and 65 per day. Vehiole tra;f"flc 

rar..ges from 150 velUcles per day to 3~.040 vehicles per day dur1r.g 

the ha-~est season. This crossing 1s the only 1mprovedaccess . 

to the Glumarra Pack1ng Plant, winery and offices. 'Other roads 

:provide access to the property, 'but they are ungraded dirt· roads. 

The cross1ng 1s subject to n. pr1vate crossing agreement dated: 

A~st 3, 1947. (Exh1b1t 17.) According to the terms of the 

license agreement~ Giumarra Vineyards Corporation 1s to 

indemn1.!y and save harmless Southern Pacific Company~ and .. any 

other ra,j.lroad company that may lawfully be operating upon and: 

over the tracks at said cross1ng, from and against any a.nd all 

loss ~ damage, injury, cost :In.d expense of every kind and nature". 

trom any cause whatsoever, resulting directly or 1ndirectly from 
-2-
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the ma1ntenance~ presence or use or sa1d cross1ng~ 
e 
The agreement 

may be te~ted by either party upon 30 d:l.YS written notice .. 
, ' 

, "AltJ:~ough the pr1ncipal users or the crossing are-employees, 

of Giumarra Vineyards Corporation and people with whom it does 

'business" the record clearly d,1scloces that the physical aspects 

or the crossing have not been restricted against pu'b11cuse., 

"Respondents' contention that the COmmission f s't1nd1ng or: 
, 

public use const1 tutes a t3.k1ng of property W1 thout compensation .. ,', 

is un~le. 

"Section 1202 of: the Public'C't1lities Code reads in, part. as ' 

follows: 

'The Comm1ssion has the exclusive power: 

(a) Xo deter.c1ne and prescribe the manner" 
includ.!.ng the particular point of crOSSing" 
and the terms of installation" operat1on~ 
maintenance" use" and protection of each 
crosSing or one railroad by another railroad 
or street railroad, and or a street railroad 
by a railroad" and of each crossing or a !¥bllC 
or ~11C1Y used road or h1ghway by a ra1 road 
or sreet railroa.d" and of a street by So rail-, 
road or vice versa. (EmphasiS added) , 

To alter" relocate" or abolish by physical 
clos~ any such crossing, heretofore or hereafter 
established. ' 

"The above sections. o'l>nously apply to two types of crossings. 

i.e .. (1) public croSSings and (2) pr1V3.te crossings that are 

publicly used. The Comm1ssion made no finding, that the crossing. 

was public.. There is no question that the record clearly .. 

demonstrates the crossing to be pr1vate~ but the reeord1s equally 

as clear that it is one that is 'pub'11e1y used. t Within the: meaning' 

or Section 1202' of the Public Utilities Code. 

"Tbe COIrlIlli,ssion takes no exception to the ela1m or- respondents 

that the people who use th1s crossing do $0, under'· the color of 

r...g...",t" but regardless or what their legal relationsh1p to the land 

m3:Y' be, whether they be employees, guests 1 bus1ness lnvl tees. ~ 

agents or the licensee or tres.passers" ltis the pos1tion'of the' 

Commission that they also represent a portion or thepub11e w1tMn 

the me3..."l1ng o"r Sect10n 1202 of the Pub11c Utilit1es COde. 

flAf"ter consideration the COmmission finds as follOWS: 

1.. The G1uma.rra Vineyards Corpora.tion Crossing" Mile Post 319~56 

accommoo.a:tes an average or 42 through tra1ns. per day. 
-3-
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2. Vehicle traf'f'ic over the crossing. varies between 150 

vehicles per day to. 3~o40 vehicles during the grape harvest 

season. 

3. ~e present protection consists of two cross'bucl< stop· ·s1gns. 

4. Views of approaching trains at the stop signs on either 

side of the cross1ng are restricted at three quadrants. 

5. The V1sibi1:1.ty 1n both northern quadrants at this crossing 

:1.s impa1rcd and there 1s also 1:mpa.1rment to a lesser' degree t·o 

the southeast quadrant .. 

6. Four accidents have ocettl:".t"ed at th.1s crOS$1ng.,the last or 

wh1ch took pJace on December 30 ~ 1965 and resulted 1n the deaths 

or two ind1 v1duals. 

7. The crossing serves the property of the G1'1.ll1laITa Vineyards 

Corporation and 13 the subJect or a license agreement 'between 

the Southern Pacific Company and the corporation .. 

8. With the exception of inconspicuous signs reading'Pr1vate 

Property~ Perm1ssion to Pass Over Revocab-le at Any T1me~' the 

crossing :ts not restr:1.ctedag31 nst public use. 

"ConclUSiOns. 

1. Although. the crossing here1n considered is pr1vate in .r.atUX'e., 

it is being 'publicly used' within the mean1ng of Section 1202" or 

the PUblic Ut11it~ Code.' 

2. The present protection consisting of ~'lo. eachcrossbuc.k and 

step Signs 113 inadequate. 

3. Flashing light Signals., Standard No.8 of General Order, 

No.. 75-B~ California Public Utilities CoI1'lIlttss10n~ augmented 'by 

automatic gate arms., are necessar,r. ~ 

4. In accordance With the license agreement executed ,by tbe 

parties G1\UllaITa. V1Ileyards Corporation shall pay all 1n:J..tallat1on 

costs. 

5. In the event Giuma.rra Vineyards Corporation is unw1lling 

to pay said costs the crossing shall 'be closed pursuant to. 

the prons1ons ef Section l202(b-) of. the Pub-lie Utilities Code:. 

"On October 20., 1967., Southern Pacific Company'filed a 

petition for a proposed report. Arter due consideration'the' 

Cox:nn1ssion is 01: the opinion that the petition should be denied:. 
-4-
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ORDER -----

"IT IS ORDERED the. t: 

1.. The motion to stay proceedings made by Southern ,Pac1fic 

Company herein on March 30,10 1966 and j o1ned in by The A tChison
l

, 

Topel(8. and santa Fe :Railway Comp3.rl.Y and G1'Ulllarra Vineyards' 

COI?Oration is hereby denied.. 

2. ~e mot1on by SouthernPa.ci:f'1c Company that Agri'cultural 

Fertilizers Chemeal" Inc .... 'be 'brought 1n as a necessarY ;"party., 

is hereby denied. 

3. The pet1.tion or Southern Pacific Company for a proposed 

report,lO and .jOined 1n by G1umarra V1neyards Corporation is 

hereby den1ed .. 

4. i'l1th1n 180 ciays af'ter the date hereof Southern PaCific ' 

Company shall install flashing light signals-", Standard No.' 8 

of General Order No. 75-:8" Cal1:torn1o. Public Utilities· C.Ommiss:ton" 

augmented by automat1.c gate arms a.t the erossing herein e'ons1d.ered.., 

5. All costs for the protection ordered' by paragraph 1 hereof 
, ' 

and installation thereof shall be- paid ror by G1umax-raV1neyards 

Corporat1on. 

6. In the event Giumarra Vineyards. Corporation decides'notto

pay sa1d costs it shall sonot11'Y the Comm:1.ssion 1n wr1t1ngw1thj.n 

th1rty days a.:Cter the errecttve date or thi.s ord.er-.1' and w1th1ri 

thirty days after receipt or such notice said crOSSing, shall 'be 

phys1cally closed by Southern Pac1:f."1c Company .. " 

£tuc:m ~·JB~nv<,~'" 
, WILLIAM M. :BENNE1"1' ' , '" " , 

Comm1ss1oner ' 
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COMMISSIONER PETER E. MlTCBELLDISSENTING: 

I did not sign the order granting rehearing in Decision 72102, 

Case 8275. The, instant decision results from a rehearing in that matter~ 

Decision 72102, Case 8276, found that the crossing in question 

was publicly used and further ordered additional hearings ontbe. assess

ment of costs. Rehearing of Decision 72102 was limited to- suppler.o.entaf 

data to staff Exhibit No~ 1 and oral argument. The testimony in the 

., 
. " · 

original hearing and its application based on the precedent of Commission 

decisions cited below 1/ was not diminished by the subsequentoral:irgument~ 

/ There is no need to review the ev'idence for it is well stated in. DeCision 

72102 and in. the present opinion of the majority. 

It is essentially a determirultion of fact whether a crossing is. 

p'lJ!:>licly used. If' as ·herein the crossing may be used by atly member or 

the public and there is no restriction on its use, certa:i."lly these factors 

are persuasive that the said crossing is available for the public •. In 

addition the majority opinion shows 3,000 veh.icles using the crossing 

within a 24-hour period (ExhlbitNo. 19). This isa greater vol~e of 

vehicles than traverse most streets, let alone most crossings in the· 

county in the same period. Whether the persons using the Giumarra 

crossing are licensees, trespassers or others they still fall within the 

general dei'inition of members 01 the public. As the Cor.Ol';lission 'stated 

in the Napa Case.,. supra, "The determinative factor is 'that the crossing 

is open to use without any restrictions; not the particular class or classes 

of' persons who as a pra.ctical m.atter wm make use oithe crossmgtl
• 

11 In reA?P. N~p:;. UN.H.SCH.tIST;210 C.R.C .. 1Sl;:C.SS9€Z,. Case 7575~ 
Marc~ 17. lSS4; D. 698eS" Cace 8049,. October 2e, 1965-. 

-1-
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I would support the original Decision 721C2. I would also urge 

that all parties either physically close the said crossing or install 

automatie protection a.t the earliest moment. 

San Francisco, California 

January 10, lSSS 


